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ibluh all remarks
1st lost, always formed the spirit
of its dream. Bat aleck each is 
not the enea In just to haw 
great a degree the Examiner poe- 
xeanea that firmness of character, 
which is so frequently referred to 
as a priceless jewel the following 
from its own columns ably testify :

Daily BxAUissa.
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c mgratulation that ugly William 
Foster failed in his attempt to 
shuffle off this mortal colt To 
discover another who would so 
readily admit the failing * did
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WN HERALD,

the jert righto 
of one sixth of oar population 
should not be, in fact, cannot te 
very well ignored. Who, in uur 
estimation, is teat entitled to re 
eoive the preferment, we have al 
marly abated in the* columns 
In justice to tire portion of our 
iwpulati'in. wlttwe representative 
he is, we last week gave it aa oor 
,,pinion that Mr. J. 0. Arsenault, 
M P. p should te ti»e one eelleil 
b> till the vwsmt neat, bill* then 
wo have not arewrtitineil anything 
tending to shake oor belief. 
Rather, upon more mature ci 
ai-leration, ha* it teen intensified.

We take no stock whatever in 
the mwerti m that the advocacy of 
the elaiina of certain one* for 
n mi lions of thi« nature ran be at- 
ta,vieil with bad raenlts to party 
or Otherwise. If it be an ottence 
to a-lvoeato what one lelieve* to 
bejuat and equitable,tlicngrevion* 
ly have we sinned. But such ia 
n it tlv rite. Tlic one who would 
allow ouch a belief to control hi* 
voice or pen ii unworthy to he 
called a man. We are not the 
find to act tlie special pleader in 
inatterH »*f thi* until re. If the 
eiMidnet of other journal* in similar 
matters was without blemish pure
ly our lining likewise—nut from a 
spirit of partiality hut actuated by 
motives of justice and fair play— 
cannot lie such a grevions trail» 
gression. Like ceuoee, we pramme, 
produce like mulLs. If past booms 
failed to mar the harmony of 

,4>itrty spirit we fail to see what ill 
effect* are likely to result from 
the present ones. If such they 
do and anyone should lake um
brage on account of the belief of 
hiobeing unjustly dealt with,then 
we aay the party is better—e 
thousand times better—rid of so 
wiper sensitive a supporter.

Our principle reason for think 
ing that Mr. Arsenault is entitled 
to the vacant mat in on account of 
hit being the chief representative 
of the Acadian people of the 
Province—e portion of our popn- 
lation which, in the matter of re 
Miving their share of the official 
sweets, have not in the past been 
accorded that justice which is 
their due. Now an opportunity 
to deal out even handed justice 
promut* itself, and we feel con
strained to mingle our voice with 
thorn oo the side of right The 
Acadian* of the Province have 
never yet been represented in the 
Senate, although proportionately 
they are entitled to et least one 
out of the eight who have already 
been appointed to that branch of 
the legislative concern. All our 
other nationalities—Knglialijrish, 
Scotch—have been singularly 
fovorod iu this rasjiect Though 
generally Conservative we believe 
that in the whole Province there 
are only two Acadian* occupying 
pokili >iis of emolument And 
them offices are of very little im
portance. This anomaly is, in it
self, argument enough to show 
that justice is not meted out to 
them.

The only majoriti* worth mem- 
tinning on the Conservative side 
in the last local contest were given 
Aeadiaua. One of them wa* re
ceived by Mr. Arsenault, who in 
tile face of great odds converted a 
previous majority of two into one 
over forty-eight tiroes a* large. 
This fait not only shows the popu
larity of the nutti. hot also hie 
ability and fitness for a post of 
honor and distinction.

In the light of previous appoint
ments to tlie Senate the possible 
objection that Mr. Arsenault tee 
never been in Dominion politim, 
must topple over. Though never 
s candidate for Dominion honore 
lie tes been an active awl forcible 
friend to his party's candidates in 
these eouteete His influence tee 
kept intact the Conservative 
Acadian vote, and enervated the 
wholesale bolt so freqoeotiy pre
dicted as likely to occur. Neither 
Senators Prow*, Macdonald nor 
the late Coventor Carvell were 
ever candidates for tlie Hon* of 
Com moos, and yet it did not prove 
a ter to their being called to the 

chamber. Than tidy 
i to ad van* each an argo- 

l te ignorant of current

ad the

temporary) 
ault oo thi*

In case our cool 
memory may be at fault 
point, and it might feel disposed to 
question the accuracy of our in 
terpretation of its remarks in it« 
issue of May 9, 1891, that they 
were for the purpose of discuss
ing and urging the •‘elaims" of 
Mr. Ferguson, we will i afresh it* 
memory from its issue of May 1:1, 
1891. Then the vacant seat in 
the Senate had been filled —Hon. 
A. A Macdonald being the chosen 
one—end the Examiner in the 
course of it* remarks upon the 
wisdom of the appointment, said

Wa baveoalytoadd that the Pan Ufa ill» 
oeoarafeg the Elewiaer'a laieeaea Is b«- 

sida the mark la Iba Irai plane U* 
Mae» W iba Kxamieer me*fa* * adrenal 
id the appointment of Mr. Farvaaoe could 
eel base reached Ottawa by the time the 

poiatmeat was made.
The italics are oars.
With oar contemporary the rule 

.‘tppeare to be: When we orge the 
claims of aspirants to poSiti*! 
preferment it is eminently right 
and proper ; hot when one of our 
contemporaries do* a like favor 
for an aspirant, to whom we err 
ippueed, “it is to be regretted" and 

im* to be inconsistent alike 
with the dignity of the position 
and the dignity of the one who is 
fitted to take ft"

Quite tone. Yet ti 
meat wish the people

A their 78 per cent diaconats 
to political supporters—none 
others need apply—are for the 
purpose of speedily closing the 
office. The department will again 
perform yeoman's service for the 
party in the next campaign

Concerning Lient (lov. How- 
Ian the B-ieton Pilot says: The 
Pilot ia glad to add its eongratu 
lotions to Governor How Ian, an 
old personal friend, and always, 
while » loyal Canadian an un 
tiring advocate of friendship be
tween his own country and the 
United Stake. He was one of 
the none to numerous friends of 
the Union in the dark day* of the 
Civil War. He is a far-seeing, 
broad-minded statesman, each as 
Canada is never slow to honor.

Even though he has been 
denied the desire of a seat in the 
'rabinet" Mr. Bell is determined 
to show that his is the brains of 
his party. His numerous “sug
gestions” to the government 
through the editorial column* ot 
the Pioneer must he extremely 
calling to Mr. Peters In tlie pest 
the Premier has been accustomed 
to have hi* way. and no doubt he 
will enforce the rule in the future, 
lie alone must do tlie thinking; 
his subs are but to aid in perfect
ing Ilia ideas

If Mr. Pottinger came this way 
to inspect our railway system lie 
will find sufficient food for con 
iriuplation. We trust that the 
parties most affected by the ineon 
gruitie* of the train service will 
-ay their grievances before him. 
But surely when he takes a trip 
over the road and notes the cry 
ing necessity for new passenger 
and mail coaches, and a change in 
our time table no further argu

ât will he necessary. Mr- 
Pottinger lies a reputation for 
perspicacity.

Almost all the upper prov 
papers have fallen into the e 
which in some way or another 
started at Ottawa, that oar local 
legislature would meet oo the 15th 

l We may not be n very 
sanctimonious people, bat it is an 
fair to our representatives to aay 
that they will begin hnrinem 
Easter Sunday. Goo* shooting 
anti fishing on Sundays may take 
with some of them, bat we hardly 
think they would all be so irre- 
ligious aa to meet on that day for 
the despatch of basin'*.

Last week's Fanner contained 
an article on oor local fii 
The purport of the disquisition 
was evidently to pave the way for 
the tax act the government in
tends levying upon the country. 
Taxation, the Fanner considéra 
only a bad thing when laid upon 
the people to keep a corrupt gov- 
eminent in power or for squan
dering upon favorites Our mien 
will have to mend their ways 
•rod devote lees attention to roods 
leading to sugar camps, and to un

wary bridge* if they wish to 
arrive at this estimate, and avert 
the wrath of the Farmer

.....T-

0a* of CHp aad Tows 
ebojli per Mptte***........

It will be ema by the above eUto* 

meet that iheOoealrjr Schools east the 
Government ever oaethM more me 
capita tbaa thaC.tr and Teen School 
da It M aneanwaary far m* lo add 
saythlse to tba abase

Merab tad, IM.
Paasav.

WE are all after BARGAINS, and you may as weH 
share in them, when you enn get Iocs of choice goods at a 
fraction of their value.

Remnants,
Dress Qoodfi,
Print Oottone,
Ginghams,
Flannelettes,
Cloths,
White Goods,

and a large assortment of various other goods.
Remember, these are good goods, and 

them CHEAP.
and you can get

STANLEY BROS.
Store Shades FURNITURE !

ALL SIZES,
■artshem’fi Tie sad Weed 

gprlw Belters.

This year's importation of 
Window Shades, with Dade 
and Roller, 40c each; with 
Fringe and Roller, 60c each. 
You can now purchase for 
midsummer months “coolness 
at cost price.,’

lari Wri’bt 4 Co.,- Ltd.

It moves, not by mysterious 
spirits but by material hands 
inspired by immaterial prices, 
in fact the prices are of little 
account in ine transaction. All 
that's needed is to see and 
like the furniture.

The movement will con
tinue under the impulse of 
this winter's prices.

We have no life-long friend
ships with merchandise.

Here, Away, Quick;—Slow 
clip prices—away go goods.

Kirk Wright 4 Ce., Ill

Young and Old
Can be proneriy suited at our MUb
lUhmeiit. We never bed a .greater 
variety of superior cloths thim we are 
•bowing to-dav. Tlie man wfeo r.m'l 
And exactly what he wimt» ui.utt be 
very hwyd !•* plc.-mc. By the wav, do 
you know wliv the clothing made by 
us look» Ml W«*!l and w«ws mi well ? It 
in lierait*» w«* rmploy none but the b«t 

filed workmen, who have order» te 
•light nothing. An inferior wwkmite* 
nr our found putting inferior work tm 
% garment, duos not tlay long at vurk 
Rome*

D. A. 3RÜCE
Mortgage Sale.
fTO b» maU mi PoMI» Ao»u»a. at rnw- 
I lotiffllowa, la UOfifia’i Goaatjr, m frual 

• Wuilpi. »a t —Why to»
jL-itevroih d»f ot North out. a. D.
1 th» hoar of twiffi o’eloeh, ooa», 
U tFMH. Mweer yarrel of leod eiiu»ie 
aa* betas oe Let or r»w—»t».5 rsfci ftSfeSCtt!
ht the MtalaMi the W*t by 

oa»aaaff>o< —w» «g lood» —w or NrmWty 
la »n»MMlD» ot ffellMeUwott. oa the 
■earn hr load now or fbrm«rlr )■ par 

mJmmi Tralaor aad o- th» K*M

AWFUL manitiffii
2 YEARS OF I


